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charged was not thought tohavemohaveto have suffi-
cientclentai6ien power and thetho world iais now
given to understand by the baltic
10agazettezcttc that the german government

a has discovered or secured the secret of
114jia 11ownew 19 prismatic powder for its
rig heavybeavy guns which is immensely supe-

riorittitkorItiitioror to any used or known elsewhere
1jnignjr in europe when we contemplate the
i present attitude of the continental

powersrowers when wewo estimate the vast
numbers of their standing armiesarmies
when we consider the amount of in
terruptioni6rruptionruptionter to the arts of peace and
aethe crushinchushincrushing burdens upon the people
whichh they entail when we see ger
ananymahy and france arming to the teeth

and by their vast preparations com-
pelling their neighbors to strain every
nervenervo and tax every resource for thetho
same purpose in order to be ready for
the fearful crisis which all seemseeni1toito
anticipate when we see these things
we may well feel thankful that our
happy position with no powerful na-
tions uponlupon our borders exempts us
from such necessities that with a
feeble navy and a standing army inin-
ferior tothattothamto that of any fourth rate powerpowenpolier
of the old world we still draw peace-
ful breath and sleep untroubleduntrouble&byby
dreams of danger from any external
ffoe0e 8 FF chronicle
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the drcreatoreator having divided the
bearthfearthearthandcarthandearthandand allowed1 a short time some
Ifourteen years for its composure
continued his work of separationofseparation by
confounding the language of the peo

opleopiepie 11 swearing inin his wrath that they
p ahouldshould be scatteredbescattered uponupon all the face

of the earth and according to the word
of the lord the people were scattered
thus the descendants of noah ori-
ginallyginally confined to a particular locality
andnd an original unity and equality are

iinowalowjiow spread over the whole earth pre-
sentinga four leading or distinct types
white yellow red and black learned
ethnologists ignoring the simplicity
of the sacred and inspired records of
holy writ have lost themselves inin
vague and often absurd theories in
their repeated efforts to solve the
mystery of the origin of these distinct
jacesraces and their first advent upon the

y globeglob6 but in all their labors they have
mostmoat signally failed into this theme

f of widespreadwide spread discussion we will not
enter holding to our own belief that

ailaliall men were created equal with gods
imagewimagebimage as a model withoutanywithout any classifyclassifi
cationrationmationmatloncatlon or variety of color but that
pithroughroughrouah wickedness they have brought

cupontupouiupon themselves repeated cursingscurlingscursings of
god as in the cases of cain ham and

lalalllaIaiaii whwhereinerein their complexionscompletionscomplexions
weroiveroivereyverewere changed through the induinfl-
uencesap0pces of climate mode of livingOV

amalgamation and by adhering to or
disregarding the will and commancommandsds
of an allailali wisewibowisowibe god hashaa manadvancedman advanced
or fallen from the exalted statestato origi-
nally conferred upon him and in-
stead

I1

of presenting one type as
originally intended sspeakingpeaking one
language and forming one great order
of brotherhood we are split uptip
divided classified and marked so
that at the present time the curse of
babel has become a confusion worse
confounded

leavingtheleaving the eastern hemisphere to
be re peopled by the numerous tribes
and families radiating from babel we
turn our thoughts to the longunlong un
explained mystery the re peopling of
america until the appearance of the
book of mormon no reasonable theory
or dedefinitordefinitedefinitofinito historical explanation could
be given of the origin of the aboabuaboriginalaburiginriginal
inhabitants of the western portion of
ourglobeour globe many and various rational
and irrational have been the theories
advanced to explain the origin of the
people who have left their relics scat-
tered over the land one of these
theories is that the original inhabitants
were the ten lost tribes of I1israelsrael
this idea has been defended by komasomabomasomabome
students in elaborate treatises origi-
nally advanced by the spanish monks
who assassumedunled also that the gospel wwaswaa
originally preached in america bbyy st
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thomas wliiiithlehaihiihas beennaketakenaaken up by many
eminentltain6nt writers who have given usas

ionglongon and detailed descriptions of the
journey the tribes madomademadd through
PpalestineIeleatineAtine syria in factoverfackoverfacfacttoverover the e-xtentamzOWZamr f nt of asia crossing at behring 3
strait and thence down the pacific
66acoasts f lord kingsborough devotes
thethat major part of one of his immenseimmense

ab1b volumes to the explanation and sup-
port of this absurd idea another

1 hypothesis211ipothesis equally absurd is that
civilization was broubroughtalit to america by
the66 malaysbalays A few iinvestigators main-

u faalnainyinsih that the first inhabitants camocame
originally from Plicephoenicianicia and M de
gourbourgGour bourg and somesoinebome other writers hold
to what may be called thetho 11 atlanta
theory they suppose the continent
of america to have extended originally
far across the atlantic oceanioceanaocean inin a
peninsula shape but at some time in
the worlds history this extendedextendedporpor
tion was engulfed by some convulsion
of nature thus separating the two

1 hemispheres more effectually and the
1atlanticatlantic people who escaped destructdestruc

tion settled in central america in
11 11factfact the claims of zealous writers

ek1attributeattribute the original source of the
amerlAmeriamericanscandcang lo1016 almost every prominent
1hitioni nation of the old world the paoophoupboophoo
Isichamsniciansiciam carthageniansCarthagenians israelites
arabs egyptians celtsbelts hindoos11indoosHindoos

tarlistartarstartisdartarsTartars scyhiansscythiansScyScyt hians coreanscomeansCoreans samoieds
and tungusiansTungusians

in the midst of all these conflicting
f and jarring accabcaccountsounts and statements
ts letAiet us examine the simplesimpler plain un

varnished11varnislied record of ether as we find
it in the book of mormon herohere we
learn that when the lord confounded

lileiliethe language at babel he led forth a
colony under the leadership of jared

iandlandband1 and his brother As he had guided
the ark across the stormy watewatersrs be
fore as he led the children of israel
over the burning sands of arabia

6 afterwards so he 9guideduidedaided the few peo-
plepie chosen to populaterepopulatere a land

choice above all the earth the
record informs us that after a journey
inin thethoehoehe wilderness compelling them at
times to build barges on which they

f crossed many rivers they finally after
a four yearsyearssojournsojourn constructed ves
eels and sailed we infer from some

apo1popointint on thothe mediterranean coast of
4ixfricaafrica possibly from the atlantic 1

coast now called Moromorocco660 toaiii6ii6atoamcrica
and established themselves asas colonists
in thetho central part of the western
continent

ether has recorded the historbistorhistoryofhistoryyofbofof
the rise progress and decay of jared
andhisanahisand his people but the people of this
aeage of theworlduhethe world look uponupon the bbbookok
containing his record as a myth andanahd
still hold to their various theories andana
speculations let intakeus take up the secu-
lar histories in which all believe andadana
see how far the book of ether is Ssus-
tained

Us
by the traditions and the few

records preserved of the descenddescendantsdescendfitswitsfits
of this colony who landed in the 6coun-
try

itinotin
some three thousthousandand years ago

three great events had already tran-
spired in the worlds history of so much
importance that they could never bobe
forgotten never lost from the memory
of man as long as tongue could speak
or hand record tho creacreationcreatlontiou of man
thedelugethe delugedelugo and the confusion of lan-
guages going back from son to
fatherfather it never has been forgotten
going into the future from fathorothero
son it never will bobe forgotten leblet
us see how well the old americans
have preserved the memory of thesewisawise
epochs that poinpointt so undeniably to the
source of their information

the toltec painting of the deluge
and confusion of tongues an enengrav-
ing

grav
of which can be found in 11 humhurn

boldts mexico also in priestsanpriestman
tiquitiestiqui ties and Clavigerclavigerosclavigerousos historyofhistorytofHistory of
mexico was painted in a manti6criptmanuscript
book made of the leaves of a treeif6eifie
suitable for the purpose the picture
represents noah dloflofloatingatino inin a canoe torlorvonor
boat over noah is a mountain the
summit crowned by a tree to the left
rising above the waters another moumoun-
tain

n
or peak is seen crowned byabya hornhoin

this is a hieroglyphic denoting the
mountain colhucan ararat at thetho
foot of the mountain supporting thetho
tree are two heads noah and his
wife A dove rests in the tree from
whose beak branches the toltec figure
of speech or language fifteen figures
of men are approaching and receiving
the language from the bird it isis sup-
posed these figures represent the heads
of families or leaders of fifteen tribes
one remarkable featuree in this picture
is that the figures have no resemblance
to the indians but recintosecintoseem to be aa trantrahtraatrau
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script of a group of ancient greeks or
romans this presentation of a cau-
casian assembly is strong evidence
that the present indian is not a repre-
sentativesentative of the first inhabitants of

1 america
I1 t clavigerojclavigero states that the Chiachiapaneseohiapancsepanese
indiansindiana had a manuscript in which it
was written I1 I1 that a person named
votan was present at thothe building of
the tower of babel in order to mount
to heaven and that then every people
received the various lanatilanguagesages

the ancient indiansindiana of cubacuba called
caribscarias learned from their ancestors
that god created heaven and earth and
ullahirigsailialls tilings that an old man having

foreseen the delagedeludedeluge built a canoe and
embarkedembarksd in it with his family and
many animals when the waters
abated helielleile sent forth a raven which
never retucretureturnedrnedarned hohe then sent a pigeon
which soon returned with a branchofbranchbrancbrandhofhofof
the hobaboba tree the old mailmanmallmali and fam-
ily then disembarked and having
made wine of grapes produced after
the flood became intoxicated while
in this condition one of hishiahla sons ex-
posed hishiahla nakedness and another
covered him when he awoke thetha
lord blessonblessod the latter and cursed the
former the cariascaribs heldholdheidhoid that they
were the descendants of the fionsonlionflon who
was cursed juvenile instructor A

TO BE CONTINUED
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the first and bestbeatbost president the
united states overever had was called the
dafd1ffatherather of his country thisteisth is iais the

rar4 true character of a genuine president
1

0orr of a genuine governor of a state or
territory he should be a father to

rahefahe people over whom he has been
elected or otherwise chosen governor
seeking at all times the advancement
of their general welfare and prosperity
he should not bexbeabe a partisan he should

1 not be a clicilcliquishquist nor a ringite it is
ii11 none of his duty to favor oneona perportiontion
lof10fof the people at the expense of thetiletilotho

other portion blitbut it is his duty to
take a liberal and comprehensive viewview
of the situation and the peculiarities

6 of the people and to administer in his
t duties with an impartial hand towards

allailali that he may wiilwillwiliwin or at least merit
yi the respect and esteem of all

it is altogether an incorrect idea
41 thatthethattiethat thetho mormon portion of the
fc

inhabitants of utah albeit they con-
stitute anallaliail overwhelming majority of0
tthehe whole of the people desire their
chief magistrate to favor them at thetha
expense of the minority or any por-
tion thereof but they do desire and
they know it iais their right that theihotho
chief ruler of the territory should not
act towards them with prejudice and
toward the minority with partiality
for that iais not fair the only fair thing
is impartiality towards all withvith a fairwrfalc
field and no partiality to any parlyparty
the 11 mormon or major portion 0

ofo
the community will be more than sa-
tisfiedtis fied they will be thankful and
they wwill rejoice for under suchi a
regime theytlleytileyther would have every reason-
able opportunity to enjoy all the rights
and privileges0 of american citizencitizenshipcitizenshcitizenishsh laflpf
in common with all other citizenscit izona so
far as canbecabbecan be done in a territory and
this all they wish deseret mewsnews

J iI1

to wipe all tears from off all faces iais a task too hard for mormortalstais butbuttoto
mieviatealleviate misfortunes is within the most limitedpowerlimited power

whethothe death rate of liverpool last week was 33 per 1000 the average rabeinrabainrarateinratajnratajzbeinbaintein
the large cities and towns of the kingkingdomdoindorn being 30 liverpool albion 2f4hhmarch

110loio 1876
1

thothe number of emigrants who arrived at new york in 1874 was 140337
it was 266818 in the preceding year family herald

by thothe census returns english farm laborers have calleafalleafallenfailen in number from
958000858000 in 1861 to 798000 in 1871 or it17 per cent the scotch decdecreasercaiaai6 iais
hofthotthoachofc so large being from 105000 to 93000 or about 12 per cent ibid


